Balda Driving School

3535 N. California Ave. Suite D
Peoria, Illinois 61603-1179
309 688-5631 Fax 309 688-5339

Teen Driver Education Enrollment Form
Student’s Name________________________________________________Birth Date____________
La st

First

M .I.

Address_________________________________________________Phone_____________________
City______________________________________ State_________Zip Code___________________
I am enrolled in: School*___________________, G.E.D.____________, or Home Schooled_______
*Must have 8 passing grades in previous 2 semesters (includes grade school)

Call for seat availability - many sessions book full!
You are NOT guaranteed a seat until deposit has been received!
Course #________________ Classroom Dates___________________ Time_______________
Course Type Prices Subject To Change (check one):
_______Classroom with Basic BTW Option (6-hours each driving & observation) ($380)*
_______Classroom with Private BTW Option (8 hours driving/no observation) ($480)**
We, the undersigned, agree to pay $100.00 non-refundable deposit at time of classroom
enrollment. The remaining balance of $280.00 or $380.00 can be made in payments. If the total
remaining balance is not received before the last day of class a penalty of $25.00 will be assessed.
There is no charge to transfer to another class with one week prior notice.
We accept check, cash, or money order, but No Debit or Credit cards accepted.
* Basic Option Only: In the event that the other scheduled driving partner misses their lesson, I grant
permission for my son/daughter to drive alone with an Instructor. YES________ NO________
Parent/Guardian signature_____________________________________________Date_____________
Parent Name (Please Print)_____________________________________________Date_____________

**Private Behind-the-Wheel lessons Eight-Hour Package Only
I grant permission for my son/daughter,_______________________, to drive alone with
a Balda Driving Instructor for eight hours of in-car instruction in order to complete the driver
education training program. By placing my signature in the space provided below, I agree that the
additional two hours of driving will substitute for the six hours of observation. I release Balda
Driving School from all liability and agree to these terms. I also understand that an additional
charge of $100.00 (Total $480.00) will be assessed for the Private Eight-Hour Package.
Parent Signature________________________________________________________ Date____________
04/16

